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THE BIG CLOSING OUT SALE
Is a Big Economical Sale

many cases the purchaser gets double and treble the regular value. To every purchaser
it is GREAT MONEY SAVER

Because don't want them to come on account the "Closing Out Sale," it seems to
that the NEW GOODS will never cease to pour in here. Thousands of dollars worth

new goods have been received since the FIRE, and they continue to arrive daily, but as fast
they come they are immediately put on sale at CLOSING OUT SALE PRICES.

Everything to Go at CLOSING OUT SALE PRICES

All of the new Tailor-Mad- e

Suits and Coats for Ladies and

Misses must go by October

31st. Extreme value-givin- g

in this department now
Al the New Suits from $6.00 up to $50.00

All the New Coats from $4.50 up to

Are to Be Greatly Reduced In Price. Come and LetlTs

Convince You that

The Value-Givin- g Is Great

New Knit Mufflers
In all Dainty Colors White, Blue ,Lavender, Pink, Etc.,

at Closing Out Sale Prices.
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JIs told by Tabby
JJ

Come and be served with biscuits and coffee. If you buy your

range the week of exhibit you will receive FREE a beautiful set
of English semi-porcela- in dinner ware, value

Read's Dress Goods
The best dry goods buyer that has ever been in Salem

has said, "There are no Dress Goods like that to equal
Read's Dress Goods." We have a very fine display in this
make of all this season's lat-c- st and most up-to-d- crea-
tions. All at greatly reduced prices.

New Sweaters
For Fall and Winter. Following the style of the season's
New Coats, the best models in Sweaters iust out for La-

dies are fashioned on the same simple lines as the Coats,
and present the long plain effects, semi-fittin- g, with no lit-

tle trimming, except the buttons. We are showing the most
up-to-d- styles in Sweaters for Women, Men and Chil-

dren ,all at reduced prices
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SECRETS
as told by Tabby, is an inter-

esting little story that will

please old and young. It

may be had for ths asking at

Tabb yis a very wise cat, and

she heard some things from

the Oven of the South Bend

Malleable Range that thous-

ands of. good cooks in the
country will testify to be true,

An expert Demonstrator from

South Bend wil be at our store
during the week of Oct, 1 1 to
16 inclusive,

$8.00
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NOTHING IS HEARD

OF GEORGE MEYERS

Without tho slightest Idoa as to
whoro (Joorgo Moyors, tho Blayor ot
tho Into pollco olllcor, Tom Kckhnrt,
Is nt tho prosont tlmo, tho sheriff's
ofllco horo Is patlontly waiting for
Home clow, oron so slight, to como
to hand and glvo them anothor op- -
portunity of getting Into action.
Slnco Moyors was soon tho last tlmo
at a placo near Jefferson, tho au-

thorities have not hoard anything,
and are complotoly In tho dark as to
tho fugitive's whereabouts.

Sheriff Mlnto Is as much alive on
tho case as whon tho affair first oc-

curred, and ho Is doing everything
In his power to apprehend Moyors.
Sltuatod throughout tho county aro
mud with personal Instructions from
tho sheriff to keep n closo watch In
tholr dlstrlot, and be as quick ns pos-

sible In Informing tho oinco should
Meyers show up at nny tlmo.

J. L. Combs has not boon heard
from by either Sheriff Mlnto or Mil-

ton and Henry Meyers, but It Is
thought that ho Is still at Silver
Falls. Tho oRlcors do not think that
Moyers Is at or near Silver Falls,
but there Is a possibility ot his re-

turning to that placo.
Tho $1000 reward posted by tho

stato and tho ?;00 offered by Salem
men do as not seem to nttraot tho at-

tention of tho Portland criminal
hunters, although they aro keeping a
oloso lookout in and around Port-
land for Meyers.

J'lvo Humeri ti Death in Tuiiiicjhticc.

Nushvlllo Tonn., Oct. S.Firo
which destroyed a groqory, awnqd by
J. S. Brush burned four persons to
death and a fifth died In a hospital.
It Is believed that tho fire was of In-

cendiary origin. James Duller and
George Harris, nogrcos, havo boon
nms'ed on suspicion.

New Umbrellas

FIVK

A Large Shipment from Philadelphia just came Wednes-
day morning.

These Go at Closing Out Sale Prices.

Correct Shoe Styles for Fall
and Winter, for Ladies

The. Fall styles are strikingly attractive. There is some-
thing so refined in such good taste about them. The details
of every model have been carefully studied, until each one
seems about perfection. All our fine new Shoes go at

CLOSING OUT SALE PRICES

50c Woolen Hose 14c
50c Gauntlet Gloves 15o
Values to $11.00 in Silk Waists 99c
Values to $3.75 in Warppers 25o
Values to $15.00 in Mackintoshes 98o
Values to $40.00 in Ladies' New Suits $24.00
Values to $8.50 in Ladies' New Suits $6.80
Values to $15.00 in Suits for Men $3.85
$1.00 Woolen Underwear for Boys 37c
25c Cotton Underwear for Ladies 19c
Apron Gingham 5c
Values to $1.00 in Plushes 21c
$1.00 Dress Goods : 25c
$1.50 Dress Goods 38c, 58c, 88c
25c Dress Goods 15c

Iletiirncd New Indictment
For tho socond tltno indictments

wore read against women who con-

duct housos of lll-fn- In this city
and this morning Attornoy fvaluor,
who Is representing tho defendants,
ontorod u plea of not guilty and tho
first caso, that of Ilattlo McQInnls,
was sot for trial next Friday after-
noon at 1 o'clock. Tho first indict-
ment was dofuctlvu In form and Din-tr- ot

Attornoy McNary dlsmlssod tho
caso and a now indlotmont was ren-
dered by tho grand Jury. It is prob-abl- o

that tho caso against Ilattlo Mc-ainn- ls

will bo mado a test case, and
tho remaining cases against Emma
Thomas, Dolllo Hlchle, Julia Down-
ing and Itbso Leland will follow tho
decision In tho McQInulB caso. The
grand Jury adjourned yesterday, af-

ter finding the Indictments in tho
abovo cases, but will moot again to-- 1

No Cough

PAGE

morrow morning nt 10 o'clock. Tho
adjournment was ordored to glvo tho
dlbtrk't attorney more tlmo to collect
his final testimony In several casos.

o
Words to Frccio tlio Soul.

"Your son has Consumption, Ills
caso Is hopoloss." These appalling
words w ro spokon to deo. 13, Blev--
ohh, a leading merchant of Sprlng-ilold.- N.

C, by two oxport doctors
ono a lung specialist. Then was
shown tho wonderful powor of Dr.
King's Now Dlscovory, "After throo
weeks' uso," wrltos Mr. Blovens, "ho
was as well as over. I would not
tako all tho money la tho world (or
what it did for my boy." Infallible
for coughs and colds, its tho safest,
surest euro of dosperato lung dljoas-o- s

on earth. GOo and 11.00. J. C.
Perry guarantees satisfaction. Trial
bottlo froo.

Havo not coughed once alldsy P Yctyou
may cougn tomorrow i uetter be pre-
pared for It when It comes. Ask your
doctor about keeping Ayer's Cherry Pec- -

Your doctor's attrooal of Auer'i Chtrru toral In the house. Then when tho bard
Pectoral will certainly ut all doubt al ml. cold or cough first appears you have a
Do at he lay: Hi know: fc&.ffiffi,;; doctor's medicine right hand.

The Electric Fixture
and Supply Co.

Are now in their new quarters at 245 North Liberty

sireet. We have a number of new, catchy designs to

select from. Come and see us.

Electric Fixture & Supply Co.
L S. HYDE, Manager J


